
Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

nr. Leonard Downie, Jr., ececutive djSltor 
The Washington Post 
1150 15 St., Utf 
Washington, DC 20U71 

Dear Downie, 

It took very little time after you got my letter of tlie 12th before the Post once 

again demonstrated that on assassination stories, little truth as there is, the supply 

still exceeds the demand. 

Today it is with more than a full Page^ that, despite Jeffrey Franks care to present 

two didesywill still sell'a book that is an obvious ffaud. 

While the Post, despite what you told %rd about reporting books as news when they 

hold news, continues^to ropoip on a book that proves beyond question that the most 

uccessful and most media-adored assassination books with the possible exception of 

lianchester’s is of deliberate, commercialized dishonesty. Or to mention this exposure 

in a ceview. 

^hile Ragano wa3 counsel to the mob people he was also an informer for the FBI. 

"Ragano remembers a conversation tliat took place in a car with Marcello and (Lraffi- 

cante, M day’-s story qjxotos him as saying, and that Trafficante told 1Aarcello tliat 

they would be blamed for killing the President. Ragano then said tliat "both of them 

looked like the cats tliat ate canaries." 

Tliat is the opposite of what Ragano told the FBI, that page enclosed. 

'^hich, no doubt, establishes his credibility and the worth of bis book for a full 

page and more in the Post. 

The Post also .quolTes Washington lawyer Ronald Goldfarb, who has a coming book to 

promote, as saying tliat what Ragano ^says does "line yep with othe^ things you know are 

so." For this to haJTe any meaning those "things" have to be fact relating to the assassi- 

nation. I am confident Goldfarb has no basis at all for gjtesayin^ any such thing. 

Robert Blaicey, who led tlie House assassins committee on a futile search for proof 

of his preconception, tliat the mob did it, is quoted as endorsing Ragano from his "study." 

Depite the rights of tlie House tliat private citizens do not have Blakey got many thous- 

ands of pages of assassination records fewer than I did byi a series of FOIA lawsuits. He 

G uld have gotten more, did not wont them. |Ie did get a great volume of mob records. 

And with them was able to prjgye nothing, ■‘■his is the basis of his endorsement of Ragarub's 

fiction for ripping off the public mind^with the public pocket. 

^^comercialization and exploitation of the great tragedy the Post now helps succeed. 

Or, /raud is nj^.is, truth i3 not? Regre^ully,/ 

Harold VJeisberg 
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RAGANO stated that sono of the allegations involving 
FFICANTE have been ridiculous, and he related the following 

to illustrate TRAFFICANTE's attitude: , ,. (V. 
While driving through How Orleans 

iiAnrFi ir> was driving and TRAFFICANTE was seated in the front 

JoUtcS^wn^co^ 

they will be blaming the President's assassination onu-. 
RAGAKO added that after his return to Tampa his office ha 
received numerous calls from a newspaper reporter by tho name 

. nrFM associated with a Long Island, New York, daily. 
.^N^inod tho JopSrtor. .1,0 related that he had understood 

that .hen TRAFFICANTE .as jdtjed by CASTRO in ' 
arrangements .ere made tor JACOBY to ^ “nb 
tn ruba to expedite his release, since RUBY was iricnaiy »i 
CASTRO The reporter exclaimed to RAGANO, "Don t you see t 

“^o^st^M 

TDAVPIPANTF back to Florida from the Cuban prison, and 
thaf thlf«s do!e through an lndWldual in Miami .ho .as close 
to CASTRO be tore the revolution. RAGANOsaldhe ater °r 
this storv to TRAFFICANTE, pointing out that he was not y 
-i^§f?om irong since he hid told MARCELLO he would some day 

blamed for the assassination. 

c. Weapons 

RAGANO Indicated that TRAFFICANTE at ,»o «■? «£ri- 

a gun vlth him and that be does not even carry a pen knile. 

d. TRAFFICANTE's feelings 

Ur RAGANO said that TRAFFICANTE has expressed the 
holief that Eventually he will be tho victim of a "frameup" 
on the part of law enforcement agencies anxious hJ“ 
lall He said that TRAFFICANTE leaves his car “JJ1??*®* and . 

Shothei liSiedir not. they can get in .ithout any trouble. 

t-j /O'v. 
his'CLOSUM*. 
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